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American and Scotch Anthracite 
►in all sises. Reserve and 014 Mines 
Sydney Soft Goals.

Clean coal. Prompt delivery. Reasonable prices.
Ltd.

"Seme time alter that—T <Umt knew 
whether ft was ten hours or ten days 
—I opened my eyes end fotmdYd butter 
tot# land. At leaet I wae en the «dire 
of it. the root of » trfc* was hooked 
uader my vest an’ I wae bangin' there 
with my head and dhoulderi Just above 
water. The Run was shin’ and there 
wasn't a ware In eight. But e&ltl Say, 
I oanft eat a mess o’ pickled pork 
to this day without reelin’ like a can
nibal.

•'Well, I 
took a look

COAL
1 Italian Opera Trio

New Selections Today
The mghtengalc(Waltz) Zeller 
Clribtrabt-(Novelty)

•4 P.M.- 7,80, S.SS, 9 SO

R. P. <n W. F. STARR,
«8 SMYTHE 8T„ 14 CHARLOTTE 8T, I [9VSP>

COTTON INDUSTRY IN THE SOUTH
Magnificent educational feature

A Plucky Woman—Mar-_ Antique Wardrobe—A-
velously fille scenic photo. Parisian comique ef extraordl- 
Startling; realism. , . nery character.

Mr. DeWItt Cairn» and Orchestra

LOCAL NEWS CASTAWAY LANDS
ON FLOATING ISLAND

the bank an’
. I could see 

aft over 1* at one took; tbr there was
n’t more’n acre of It. Right In the mid
dle was a 
Chuck fun o’ nuts. There's sorawthln’ 
to eat an’ somethin’ to drink too, I 
aays te myself, air malt* fier ’em. 
There was all kinds of plants on the 
Island, an’ around the 
kind of a lony grass 
broad as com. That grass patch was as 
high as my head an’ I had to break 
through to get to the trwx an’ when 
I got through what do you reckon I 
saw? You couldn’t guess It In a thou
sand years, as there ain’t no use to 
try. The trees was in a flttle dear 
space, an' seatin’ right between ’em 
was—wee a—a woman!

“Yea, sir, a woman—a lady. Wasn’t 
no chocolate colored damsel with a 
necklace and a coat of grease. No. el- 
ree. She wgs white—white as they 
’em; one <t those yellow headed girls 
complected Uke strawberries and can
ned milk. Gee, but she was a peach! 
An’ she had on—erf this Is the fun
niest part ef *—she had on one o’ 
them swell dresses that starts about 
fostOf way down to the belt line an’ 
then runs te the ground, an’ about 
six feet out behind. It had flowers an’ 
lace an’ flxln’s all over It. I was plum 
paralysed. An’ for a minute, I reckon 
she was a title surprised herself. You 
couldn’t much blame hen either. I was 
In full dress -myself, you remember. Of 
course, I was kinds, waterlogged; «here 
wasn’t mu* stardh left in my *irt 
front an’ my daw hammer was curled 
up tike a peuple V oats’ tails, ttut It 
was a dress suit, all right.

ГЯЛВ
Three of the Baptist churdhea and rapd* 547 religious visits, preached 102 

the Congregational shurdh held their sermons,and attended Ж prayer, evan- 
annual business' meettoes last eve»- gellstdc and committee meeting», and 
lng and from фе various committees has officiated at 19 funerals and 20 
of егц>Ь encouraging reports were ге- такі ages. Officers elected are as fol- 

..ved. lows: A. H. Paterson, clerk; George W.
In the Leinster street-Baptlst church ixmdon, Fin. Sec.; C. L. Power, Trees, 

the pastor, Rev; Wellington Camp, B- Edgar Campbell,, Fred Crawford, C. L. 
D., occupied, to* „*Mh «ml «ewt» Power and The* MUUett, yere ap- 
were read from №$ pariier, treason*, painted, with the trustees, to constt- 
elerk, secretary of trustees, Sunday a finance committee. Wm. Qulg-
school arid Bible «ass, The cieyk re- leyi Bailey and George Tenant
ported that at the beginning 6t Ч1* were appointed tellem and Miss Dora 
year the church membership was 3S6. treasurer of the fellowship fund.
During the year 39 had been baptized, я h раг^аг, L. A. Thorne and Wm. 
в received by letter, IS dismissed by . were reappointed as a music 
letter and 6 had died. toahWf a net . .
gain of 27, or a total meeiberwhlp of Miss Mary Owens.
962. Assistant organist, BtBss Mary F*t-

*№t.«^,oerBe,n couple o’ ooobanut. trees

£ffiA**3Ur StSTX
Or gat bargalfl» in uBderweaa at tio- 

Jton Clothing Ooropee* 26-1* OhartoSte 
eeeet «89*He City Meritst-

Onffilih? **e up for dull houeekeep- JtfpNpTboloeUke care MtFngrfa TN.

Wasterner H« Ml Experience 
After Wwe LtcXs Him Fran 

tin leek ef Stem.

celMoa
•with

WW3 some 
blades as

PRINCESS FAMILY THEATRE I
--------- TO DAT----------Finds Plenty le Eit ir4 Drink ні Com

panionship of Boston Society «Il 
In the South Pacific,

ЯЛАЬА A* Bd. in this mooring’s 
jj&n eflbred shirts were advertised at 
|KT ти» was an error, the price 

hare bee* Па.

Шк%Ш moauU». of Stebmees street, 
yWMod with honors 1* third year médi

at McGUl.

............. Drams
............. Comedy
............Comedy

..............Comedy

The Clubman And The Tramp.......
A Love Affialr In Toyland....................
і he Disappearing: Watch.................
Mrs. Slmpaon’e Artful Ruee.............

.......

The treasurer’s report shewed tfmt teraon 
during tile year $3,947.55 had been Uaherg Qeorge Tenant, G. W. Don- 
raised, and that after all expenses had ThM Mullett, Wm. Quigley, Al-

rid""0"’ №ed crawfbrdl R'
"it: S^ay school receipt, wwe ^

$114 22 and tile expendltww Su'pp]y offleer, Б. W. Rwwley.
During th. year 20 members of the ’
Sunday sohool had Joined' the ohurdh.
The total membership of the school at,
.present Is 208.

Sunday school officers elected are ,as 
follows: Superintendent, Arthur Elver- TL Macmlchael was chairman, 
edit; assistant superintendent, C. J- Reports of the offleera end societies 
Lake; secretary, Frank Ross; treaaur- .hewed the church work had gone on 
er, J. Bennet; superintendent cradle «bout aa usual. The sum of $1,250 was 
roll, Mies Gene Cameron; superln- raked for dhurch purposes, 2216 was 
tendent home department. Miss Mlth ceetrlbuted to the cause of missions 
Kieratead. The deacons for the ensuing and other benevolent work, 
year as as follows: Peacone tor life: ; The Boys’ Club report was particu- 
T I* May J. E. Vincent; deacon» tor larly Interesting. Various studies have 
one year, George Mttohell, James J. been pursued and much Interest taken. 
Gillies, Oardy Hatfldld; deacons tor : The pastor, Rêv. S. W. Anthony, 
two years, James ЇЯИгіее, John Ben- [gave a short address full of warm 
nett; deacon, for three years, H. S. j feeling, and In a review of the year’s 
Osman Ira B. Kleratead; trustees, A. . work seemed to find good results and 
A. Wilson, A. W. Bulls, W. Cameron, outlo0k tor the coming year full of 
A. M. Barbour, Geo. H. Weterbury,
L. в. Kuestis, Isaac Brb, H. D. Ever
ett, W. V. Barbour; clerk, A. A. Wil
son; financial secretary, A. W. Sulie; 
treasurer, H. D. Everett; finance oom- 
mittee, A. W. Bulls, C. J. Lake W.

Arthur Everett, W. Davis, F.

New Songs Today
SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON-GIBBS A STEVENS 

Juvenile Olub Manipulators. At the matinee only.
От. шле, Mo., JAn. U.—About the 

queerest thlag I saw there,” said the 
passenger from Philadelphia, who was 
returning from a trip to Mexico, oiwi 
like all explcriero, was disposed to pub
lish his dlscorverte*. "the queerest 
thin* I saw down there was the float
ing gardens.

"Talkin'

-+■
Stack's Alley in tiw Gommera!al 

list evening the Clerks de
feated the Grocers by a score of 1294 to 
U70. The meitoh was interesting and •CONGRE5GATIONAL OHVRCH.

There was a fair attendance at the 
annual meeting held last evening. C.

TODAYrtoa.br eenteated.
today UNIQUE

(She son of Ceylon is of volcanic 
a*, contalatog phosphorous and 
jjEeyals In a large degree. This lm- 
gBjb to "Balada’’ (the well-known 
>3pket Oepton tea), a delicacy and 
fMgrance that is lnoomparabie.

about floatin’ gardens 
think of floatin’ island*’’ 

from Butte broke in to
makes me 
the passenger 
remark. "I reckon they’re pretty much 
the same thing, though. I never saw 
any garden track on the only tloatln 
island I e-Ver me* up w*S».”

‘Tve been knookto' around a good 
deal,’’ ea(d the rod headed man in the 

■•but ye* fellow* have get me 
n. hi., to me I’ve heard

A SOUTHERN ROMANCE..............
THE SICILIAN'S REVENGE..........
THE PBRSISTBNt LOVER.............

............Dramatic
.... . .Dramatic? Comedyno

Mise Brewer wm sing “ My tohlâ^gûltAreÔoom-

Dear Heart Uluetrated. panlment.
■e was a Mg crowd on th* Vle- 
AtWtio aSeys last eveaing to 
* the mat* between th# Ay» 
*n brothers and the Doherty 
Г. The Doherty boys won by a 
flCAMr to 969. Leotiard Coleman
«2» highest to one strihg with 97.

I
corner, 
guessing.
something about these Mexicans gar- 
dens before, but this floating Island 
business is new to ipe. Where do they 
float and how* do they float and why 
do they float and who—”

"Hold up, hdld up, partnerl” cried 
the passenger from IButto, “you’re let- 
tin’ cut too mu* rope. I’m willin’ to 
let loose all I know, but I got to do it 
In my own way. 
puttin’ the spurs to me I’m likely to 
get flustered and lope the trail.”

”1 beg your pardon.” apologised the 
red headed man. “I don't щмл to be 
too inquisitive, but the subject inter
ests me very mu*.

"A couple or three years back I got 
a blamed tool notion that I wanted to 
see the world, an’ ’specially the wet 
pairt of it. I’d «top reamin’ around 
over the ranges till I’d got rick of ’em. 
an’ I couldn't think of anything that . 
would euro toe tuft the boundin’ bil
lows. ra never ae*n any water Mg- 
getin flaM Lake, but I just frit as it Г* 
be gdum happy if I could got out on 
the ocean, where I couldn’t see land. 
So I went. An' I got enough salt water 

do me tlR Mng-dom ooAe, I want to

! OOPS HAUGHTY WJDLCGMB.

tir “She got over It quicker'n I did. 
raised one o’ them glasses on the end 
of a stick to her eyee am’ stared at 
me for a minute like I was some new 
kind of bug.

“ ‘Explain this {Intrusion, sir,’ ”’ she 
said.

“That sure was the limit. I Just set 
right down on the ground and doubled 
up. Laugh I Say, you'll have to excuse 
me, but I ain’t got over It yet. I roll
ed over an’ over, an* hammered my 
toes into the dint an’ pulled up the 
grass and hollered. She thought I was 
havin’ a fit an’ that brought her right 
down eft her high horse. In two Shakes 
she had busted open a eoooenut am’ 
was down on her knees by me pourin' 
the milk on, to my bead.

“After the*, o’ cours* we dldn* ne* 
any introduction, am’ by the time she’d 
filled me up on coo canut* she was as 
chummy as you please. She explained 
that when I broke in ehe was dream- 
in’ *e was at hoqie to dear old Spring- 
Held. Maas., wherever that le, but now 
She realized the conventions of society 
would have to tie albemdomed for the 
moment—Œ believe that’s the way She 
put It—and ‘do have another coeoa- 
nut.'

“She teflti me we was en a floatin’ is
land. She’d been marooned there about 

Bheyi been on a ship goto’ 
around the world. They'd anchored at 
one o' them island towns an’ went to 
a Mg hell, domin’ back to the ship 
she got Into the row-boot first an’, feel
ing frisky an’ full o’ devilment, she 
•took an oar and pushed out from dock 
Just to tease the Others. About that 
time one o’ them tropical storms that 
don’t give any notice happened along 
an' carried tier an' her boat out to sea. 
She drifted about tor a couple of days 
an’ was gettln' mighty hungry when 

close than any man ghF ran across this floatin' Island. And 
there she was. And there I was. And 
there was plenty of cocoamuts.

‘Well, wo went to work and rigged 
up a tent around each one o' tho trees, 
made out rf the grass blades woven 
together—one tent for me an” one for 
her. Then we took some more grass 
an’ made a big sail an' stretched It 
from one tree to t-he other. Wte figured 

since he was the island wlas making about a
mile a day, an’ if a sail could raise 
it to two miles we might get some
where In a year or two. Theft was 
swift enough for us. I’d a been satis
fied to stay on that island all the rest 
of my life.”

Tonight—Opera House—Tonight»«inf communication has 
gigtl from A. D. Cartwright, 
ef the Railway Commission, 
mrd ef Trade: —"Re oom-

eseiMt
in lobster » from Mod-grave to

__ via St. John, the board, will
hear the above complétait at the sitting 
to be held in th» Cou»* House at fit. 
j«hn, on 18th Inst., at M a. m. A. D. 
oStwrlght, Sec.Railway Commission."

hope.
The officers elected were as folio we: 

Trustees, Joslah Fowler, Robt. A. 
Johnston, C. H. Flewwelllng, H. 8. 
Bridges, Geo. Coupe, Samuel Crothers, 
Geo. A. Smith, John Wade, S, S. Elli
ott; treasurer! Geo. A. Smith; fln. sec
retary, John Wade; clerk, J. W. Flew- 
welling; deacons, Jos. Fowler, Chas. H 
Maomlchari, Samuel Crothers, C. H. 
Flewwelllng.

The Ladles’ Aid Society met in the 
afternoon and elected the following 
officers: President, Mrs. Jefrin Wade; 
vice-presidents, Mbs. Thomas, 
Cunningham, Mrs. FtewwelUng: secre
tary, Mrs. Horace Cole; treasurer, Mrs. 
H. P. Kerr. At 8 p. m. they served

the
excessive expr

Ellen Beach YawIf you commence

Jones,
Holntim.

Auditors, C. J. bake, Gordon Plum
mer; usher* Isaac B^rb, Fred Holman, 
W. Jones, Win. Davl». R. H. Oolther,

! Arthur Everett, George Waterbury, 
John Parker, A- Wilson.

Collection do-mtotetee, A. W. Sulla, 
I. Brb, Fred Hohnhn, A- A. Wition.

Laymen’s Missionary Committee— 
A. A. Wllsen, J. Bennett, A W. Bulls, 

Klersterad, C. J. Lake, Fred

si і

ІThe World’s Matchless High SopranoA convention of tira trtoistora of the
John district of the N. B. contor- 
of the Methodist Chur* was held 

in Centenary chnscih wtoon 
recommended that t*ie mlnii- 

to arouse the

epee
anestentay 
It was
tors adopt ewry means 
Church end increase the gifts to the 
«,4^, of milcfilons. Rev. Mr. Marrihall 
to an address told of the great need 
Of missionary work owing to the ra
pidly increasing population of Canada

Mrs.

Prices 52.00. $1.50, $1.00,75c. and 50c.Ira B.
Holman, Chas. Horseman, W. Jones, luncheon for the members of the con- 
W. J. Cheyne.

Treasurer __
tenance Fund—Arthur Everett. State of Ohio, -City of Tried*

Music Conynltteo-A, D. Barbour, Lucas County.

FB"мушїпііГtne ^To^o.docoeu„rrde ‘«s:
jams. -vla'^ S.^gma£Mre;

і LARS for each and every case of Ca- 
! tarrh that cannot be cured by the 

of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

good seats leftgregatlon.
of Denominational Maln-

1Ж.union Jack Lodge, P. A. F. B., No.
IS, elected and installed the following 
officers last evening to thetr hall, Mar
ket Building: Leonard Hearn, W. M.; ЯТАЛТЯ (FOR AU8TBAEAA.
Bdward Hartt, D. M.; Wm. J. Ferries,
*ap • Wm. W. Ruddorit, rec. eed.; -j went straight to Frisco an got a 
j. H. Grldley, lin. eee.; R- F. Good- (<,llew there to figure out the ledge*
rich, trees.; Ernest Morrill, D. of C; strotoh of wot I COUM get fax one lap.c H. Coleman, I. F.; David Cum- ^ he adverttoed mo to go to Attrira- 
eringe, O. F.; J. A. Puddlster, Jias. ца. All right Auetralla was good 
Me A (Tee. Thos. Morrill, D. McArthur, enough for ma though I didn’t knew 
to, W. P. Monford, com.; D. D. Me- any store about where It was than I
Arthur P M. did about the complexion of the man' J^ü J don,t know yet,

Victoria itink I ciiiltBii's Nickel dinkto
tell you.

Band
The management of the Queen's Rink 

that their rink willAlbert Wiles, Mrs. 
Mise Bertha Burpee. Every Monday, Tuesday. 

Thursday,, Saturday even
ings and Saturday after
noon. .

a week wish to announce 
be open every afternoon to the children 
and ladles only, for skating. Nb boys 

18 years of age will be admitted.

use
LUDLOW ST. CHURCH.

At the annual meeting of the Ludlow 
Baptist Church, the paebor, Rev. 

Mr. Robinson, prselded.
financial report ehowe d that 

$1,323.32 had been raised, during the 
year, and to the fund -the Sunday 
Schopl had contributed $206 and the 
Mite Soelertat $183,0J.

FRA-NK J. CHENE®.
gwern to before me and subscribed 

this 6th day of De-
over«,, ,

St. PRICES:

Children бо, - Ladles 10o.
FRED. L. TUFTS, Manager.

in my presence, - 
cember, A. D. 1896. 
- OSeal) R. J. Armstrong,

Manager.

in the moon, 
by gravy! I didn’t get there. But I 
started. I took the biggest boat in 
sight that was headed that way.

"There was a feller on board from 
Pittsburg, named Jaggers, an’ he was 
a howlin' swell if there ever was one. 
He had more 
ought to be aUowed te have, an’ he 
had a valley to take care of ’em, an’ 
see that he got the right kind of a suit 
for every minute in the day. Some
how or ’noiher Jaggwrs took a likin’ to 
me, and in spite of Me riose I cot
toned to him. (Me an’ him got to be 
quits Chummy, an’ he told me a lot 
o’ things I never heard of, for he’d 
been on the go ever 
born, reckon’ on’ there wasn’t any 

earth he didn't know about, 
him that told ms about the

Commissioner Farris of the Grand 
ffirunk Pacific is in the city. He re
ports the situation quiet among the 
foreign labor element of Plaster Rock 
«я vicinity. The commlsslsoner had 
before him a number of cases of Hquor 
tloenee violation early In the week. 

hSkedertck Williams was fined fifty 
dollars upon being convicted-Edward 
Oarblson, against whom three charges 
had been made, did not appear. A 
warrant has been issued for his ar-

A. W. 0ILEA9ON,
Notary Publie, 

-Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken inter
nally, and eots directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, «X 
Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation

Theі
f

î'vïf
The report of the clerk showed that і 

the present membership of the church ■
FIVE THOUSUD MILES

IN SEARCH OF WIFE
INTERMEDIATE LEM 

. MAKES A 600D START
.le 280. ■

follows:I The officer selected, are aa 
Qlerk, R. J. Anderson; assistant clerk, j 
R. H. Parsons ; organist. Miss M. Chris
topher; treasurer, J. W. Brown ; choir 

H. S. Mayes; superintendent 
school, R. H. Parsons; presl- 

of mlto society, Mrs. D. Fitzpat
rick; president of the Women's Mis
sionary Aid Society, Mrs. E. L. 
Strange; president of the Dorcas Soci
ety, Mrs. Fred Lewis; president Young 
People’s Society, R. H. Parsons; presi
dent Bible study class. Sterling Stack- 
house; president L. S- Society, -R. L. 
Kerrigan; deacons, J. S. Ring. J. B. 
Richards, C. E. Belyea, S. S. Mayes, E.

I. E. Smith; board of trustees, I. j

'•41

After This Long Quest HttsNd Misses Her 
In London by Fifteen Minutes.CLUB IS FORMED 

TO HELP BELYEA
intermediate Hockey Lcàgüe 

Opened Ip. the Quoin’s Rink, last 
evening before a large number of specr 

thn first match the 'Ogvrs 
The game resulted

The
■Hie Young People’» Society of the 

Coburg Bt. Church entertained the 
"pea-men at the Institute last evening. 
Kendrick Outhouse lead the meeting 

spoke on "Our Eternal Home.” 
^Others taking part in the programme 
looluded: George Barnes, Miss Maud 
Sorter, Mrs. M. Outhouse, Miss Mart 
Boyne and Мів s Lillian Hoyt, 
meeting was very enjoyable. Another 
entertainment will be given at th» in
stitute this evening. r

leader, 
Sabbath 
dent

was
LONDON, Jan. IS.—"I have traveled 

miles during the present year to 
dear wife, and missed

tutors. In
I 5,000

search of my 
her In London by a bare quarter of 
an hour.” So said IM. Alphonse Bro- 

Frenchman, who told

and Micmacs met. 
in a victory for the former by à score 
of three to two. This match was fast 
and interesting. Four men were penal
ized. Of the shots Gilbert , secured two, 
McGowan one, and Haines-two.

In the second match the Bank of 
Brunswick septette downed the

- place on 
It was 
floatin’ Island».

“I didn’t pay much attention then; 
fact Is, I thought he was strlngln' me 
straight goods. One evenin’ the cap
tain gave & big dinner to celebrate 
somethin' or other, an’ nothin’ would 
do Jaggere but I must dress for it, 
as he said. He meant puttin’ on one 
o’ these open face vest» an’ a claw
hammer coat, an' I kicked hard. But 
he persuaded me it was the right thing 
to do an’ he had two or three extra 

Me an’ him

ь
chier, a young 
his story yesterday.That the residents of Carleton In

tend to aid Hilton Belyea In every 
way pos--Mile was clearly demonstrated 

:ng when a club was formed 
on the West Side to forward his inter
ests. Mr. Belyea is in receipt of an 
offer from a prominent outside skat
ing manager to skate In the big meets. 
However, he was unable to skate if 
he were backed by one man, as it 
would lnterefere with his amateur 
standing. Belyea was told to have a 
club to back him and last evening this 

taken. It is now proposed to

The
he was married at 

beautiful girl, with
Three years ago 

(Marseilles to a 
the dark eyes and hair of the southern 

It was a love match.

V
SUFFERS SAD SEPARATION. New

Currie aggregation by a score of 4 to 0.
White secured, two goals

last evi
Frenchwoman.
They emigrated to New Yok.

”We were Intensely happy," said M. 
Broohler, "until money trouble* beset 
us. Suddenly, on December 20, a year 
ago, my wife was missing. I scoured 
New York for her. I worked and made 
money, and then set out on my long 

to find her. She Is not away 
She 1»

Ring, __
E. Smith, J. F. Brown, E. O. Parsons, 
E. S. Mayes, J. F. Ring, F. Lewis, E. 
A. Young, R. J. Anderson, C. E. Belyea* 
S. S. Mayes, Capt. Crosby; ushers, R.

i, F J. Lewis, H. A. Esta
it. L. Stewart, 9. S. Stack-

Parlcer and 
each. Two men were penalized.

Is plenty of good material 
the intermediates and some fa/st 
are looked for.

med like tho weather had"But it
it in for us good and hard. One night 
about three weeks after I had landed 
there I woke up, an’ found we was 
epinnln’ around like a top. There was 
a terrible wind Mowin' arf the sky 
an’ sea earned to be just a boilin’. X 

was startin’

F. 8. Archibald of the Central Rall
ia in the city. In conversationі •ray_

(With The Sun last night Mr. Archibald 
■tated that damage occasioned by the 
recent washout at Washademoak Is be- 

rapidl/ repaired. A pile driver 
Was ptlt at work Tuesday which will 
greatly expedite the prosecution of re- 

Ljpalrs. Traffic In all its branches with 
I-the exception of the heavy coal ship

ments is being handled satisfactorily 
Lby transfer. Mr. Archibald stated that 
$here was nothing nsw in the Central 
Inquiry.

There
among
games

H. Parsons 
brooks, 
house* A. L* Estabrooks.

suits I was welcome to.
: about the aasne size, and when his 

valley got me rigged out an’ I looked 
in the glass I didn’t know whether It 

But, by gravy. I

lUtg The smooth-tongued book agent was 
selling the farmer a (huge dlcftiofary.

"But, look here, young man," pro
tested the farmer, “there don’t seem 
to be any appendix in this here dic
tionary. All the dictionaries I ever 
saw had an appendix."

The wily book agent thought a min
ute and then said:

"Why, my dear sir, this Is the latest 
Every late dictionary has

•was got outside my tent an’ 
to crawl on my hands and knees 

the open space to get to the
Journey 
from me
n°"I traveled To (Boston, Philadelphia

___ _ New Тоґк state. All In
Then I crossed the Atlantic, ar- 
in London toward the end of 

I made every enquiry.

step was
have the manager hand over the fln-

The annual meeting of the ^ “гоТГ m^. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nacle Church was largely attended, xne The- meeyng last evening was held 
clerk reported an Increase of 67 In the ^ residence of Mr. Belyea and
membership during tho year. Fifty-one j tjherQ waa a number of his friends in 
were received by baptism, ten by letter, attendance- it was decided to form 
six by experience. Of these one nad ! thQ ^ q\oUr skating and Rowing As- 
died and seven had been dismissed ; SOciatlon. The meeting agreed to ac- 
maklng a net gain of 39 and a total | cept the ruies laid down by the Ama-

Assoclajtfton of Canada,

of her own choice.TABERNACLE CHURCH.
across
girl—I couldn’t stand In that wind— 
when all! of a sudden that Island split 
right In two lii the middle, leavin’ me 
on one half an’ her on th-e other. Be
fore you could say Jack Robinson we 

mile apart. An’ that was the 
last I ever saw of the other half or 
the girl. The very next day a ship 
came In sight an’ took me off, and— 
end—that’s all.”

There was a smoke laden silence for 
a few minutes, and then the red head
ed man in the comer spoke.

"But," he inquired, “but didn’t you 
hear anything more about the

was me or not. 
never felt so tied up to my life. 'W'ell, 
we went down to dinner; an’ su* a 
feed I never stacked up against, 
started In with a cocktail and then 
they threw in drink» that was der an’ 
yellow an’ green till I begun to eee lit
tle waxy rainbows an’ went up on the 
main deck to swallow acme air. There 

lots of It up there, oodles of it.

:
and through 
vain! 
riving 
October.
November 13 I learned that a lady an
swering the description of my wife 
was staying at a house near New Bond 
street. I hesitated to go, аз I am a

It

On
was aThe marriage was celebrated yester- 

rtiy afternoon at Silver Falls, of 
George Sentell, of Vancouver, В. C., 
Its Clara, daughter of Samuel Arm- 

well known resident of the 
The ceremony was performed

dictionary, 
the appendix removed.”

And th-e old farmer was satisfied and 
bought the big book at once.membership of 367. ;

During the past year the pastor ha»
teur Skating

also the Canadian Association of
was
Wind was Mowin' a reg’lar hurricane, 
seemed to me tike, an’ the waves was 
aloshin’ clean over the deck. 'Fore I 
knowed exactly what I wae up against 
a whoopin’ big wave oomee aboard, 
takes me clean off my test and drops 
me kerohug right down hi the middle

stranger.
At last I went. Judge of my feelings 

—she had gone, they knew not where, 
less than fifteen minutes before I ar-

etrong. a and
Amateur Oarsmen.

The following officers were • elected: 
William Lanyon, president; J. E. Al- 
llngham, vice-president; Robert Bel
yea. financial secretary; Harry An
thony, treasurer ; Samuel Slllliphant, 
recording secretary.

place,
at the home of the bride at 2.30 o'clock, 
the Rev- Mr. Champion officiating. 
Only the immediate members of the 
family were present. The bride’s 

was a travelling costume of 
with -military braid and hat to 

Mr. and Mrs. Sentell left for

ROSY AND PLUMP 

Good Health from Right Food.MADE IN CANADA rived.
-I have since established that It wae 

Wife. She Is In London. I want her 
see her I

ever 
lady 7”

"Y-ЄтЄ-в," admitted the passenger 
from Butte* with apparent reluctance. 
“After I got hack home I subscribed 
for aid the Boston papers. About a 
year ago they had a long story about 
heir being rescued an’ oomiln’ back 
home. I wrote to her an' she wrote 
to me, an* then WP wrote same more, 
ajV-vsrell to put it to you straight.. I’m 
on mv way there now.”

mygown 
green 
match.
Vancouver later in the day, accom
panied by the latter’s elister, 
first stop will be made at Montreal.

to know that it I could 
should be the happiest man In the 
whole world.

o’ the ocean. “It's not a new food to me," remark
ed a Va. man, in speaking of Grape-GRAJB9 IÆFE P!R1E19ERVT3R. ALGONQUINS DEFEAT Is her picture. I have carriedThe Nuts.

“About twelve 
was in very bad health, could not keep 
anything on her stomach. The Doctor 
recommended mi'lk, half water, hut it 

not sufficiently nourishing, 
friend of mine told me one day 

to try Grape-Nuts and cream. The re
sult was rcaly marvelous. My wife 
soon regained her usual strength and 
today is as rosy and plump as when, a 
girl of sixteen. '

“These are _
I could say in praise of Grape-Nuts 

in the least, the

“Herre
It throughout my search and wept over 
It a thousand times. I will seoch 
London street by street while I think 
she Is here. She is too proud to come 

She will never come to me. I 
to her. I only desire her to

‘"When I come te the top an’ got the 
salt out of my eye* that blamed boat 

ten miles away an’ gettln’ further 
second. Guess they didn’t even

months ago my wife

ClwasAn old chap who was over 70 mar- 
He had a every

know I’d got off at that station. An’ 
there was I a^eplashln’ aroun' all by 
myself on the big water—an’ 
wearltt a full dress suit. I ain’t much 
of a swimmer, an’ even if I had been 
I couldn't а-done mu* with them big 

givin’ me a biff every other 
minute. But I had my hands stretched 
out in front of me, maWn’ the etlffest 
flghth I could, when, zip! somethin' 

an’ blamed if It 
I had Just

tied a girl of eighteen.
Job aa n-lgtot watchman in Louisville 
while she was a country less and lived 
to one of the rural district» of Tn- 
dianla.
fresh and attractive, with a fair edu
cation and those who knew the old
man wondered.

to me. 
must go 
know that I love her still.”

"AMakes Your EXPENSES Light 
Makes Your BISCUITS Light 
Makes Y our CAKES Light 
Makes Your BUNS Light 
Makes Y our LABOR Light

me a-
Among the cases tried recently fry 

a court In zouthern Mississippi, was 
that of a darky named Mose Barlow, 
lndloted for grand larceny.

the teatimony—overwhelm-

she was psptty, MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 13,—The Al
gonquin .intermediate baaket ball team 
defeated Moncton High Scliool basket 
ball team in the Y. M. C. A. gym. hers 
this evening by the closo score of 12 
to ten.

Moncton led’ In the first half by seven 
to two and was still In the lead up to 
a few minutes of the close of the game. 
The St. John boys pulled out a victory 
in, the last stages ;of the play. For St. 
John the score was made by Holder, 

j Ihreo point»; Chase, four, and Roberts, 
five. For Moncton, Lockhart made two 
points; Sears, six, and Taylor, two.

However,
eaid Johnnie“I Just love cake,” 

feelingly. “It’s awful nice."
“You should not say ’love’ cake” 

corrected his mother, 
say ‘like.’ 
say ‘very.’
of ’nice.’ Now see if 
peat that sentence correctly.”

"I like cake," repeated Johnnie. 
“It’s very good.”

"That’s better.”
”T know, ma," complained Jc*mni% 

"but It sounds just aa if I wae talkin’ 
’bout bread."

Цwaves
plain facts and nothingWhen

Ingly against Mose—was a31 in and 
Jury’s verdict duly rendered, the Judge 
aald to the prisoner, as ho -obeyed the 
court’s command to stand:

"Barlow, the Jury has declared you 
guilty.’’

. -Oh, dat’a all right, Jedge," Mose 
made haste to protest. "Ге 
study!n’ yrf honrih for some time, an’ 
I know» yp’ bomah la too intelligent a 

to be ihflooenced by what dey

"You should 
And do not say ’awful’— 

And say ‘good’ Instead 
you can re-

earth did It happen.’’ 
asked him. "that till» girl was 

old fellow like

"How on toe
someone
-wilting to marry an 
you whan her prospects appeared to
be ШО good!"

“Well," he pondered, -taking no of- 
^wrn «j don’t know, unies» It was 

ahe wanted to come to townl”

would exaggerate 
value of -this great food.”

Name .given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 

"There’s a Reason."

ORDER FROM YOUR 
GROCER.

g lipped over ’em, 
wasn’t a life preserver.

enough left to fasten It undersense
toy arms, when I guess I must a-gone 
to sleep.

ville,” in plcgs.RW.aLLBTrCp..LTD.
Ever read the above letter 7 A new 

from time to time. Theyone appears 
are genuine, true- and full of human 
Interest.ОЯ every 

bos. 35c man
says.”
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